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The Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Laos) is economically a Least Developed Country in Southeast
Asia and characterized by rich natural resources and biodiversity. A majority of the rural population relies
on natural resources, particularly non timber forest products (NTFPs). NTFPs contribute significantly to
rural livelihoods for both subsistence and cash incomes. They not only support the well–being and food
security of local communities, but also contribute to national revenues. Thus, the demand for NTFPs from
both local communities and the business sectors is very high. However, harvests of some commercial
NTFPs species have decreased due to overharvesting. Many NTFP policies have been developed over the
course of four decades, but there has been little analysis of the stages of government attempts to manage
these resources. The objectives of this study are to identify the characteristics of the regulatory framework
that has evolved for NTFPs in Laos over the past four decades, and to understand how the government has
attempted to manage their use by local communities and the business sector. This study involved an extensive literature review of NTFP–related policies and relevant documents. It found that the development of
NTFP policies in Laos can be divided into four periods, with the third period (1996 to 2006) being the most
important one for the creation of many aspects of the regulatory framework, including legislation on NTFP
utilization rights and village forest rights. During the fourth period, the government also tried to control
commercial use of NTFPs by imposing obligations on the business sector and conserving the most valuable
NTFPs. The study concludes that the current regulatory framework has the potential to secure NTFP
resources, although as it is currently being implemented, illegal harvesting of NTFPs still occurs. Therefore,
further improvements are still needed in the implementation of the NTFP regulatory framework.
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populations in Laos depend on NTFPs not only for subsistence use but also for cash income (Clendon, 2001).
Almost half of cash income generation of rural populations came from NTFPs; for instance, 49% in
Luangprabang Province (Yokoyama 2003) and 41% in
Khammuane Province (Hyakumura, 2009). The commercial use of NTFPs is thus seen as one way to “lift people out of poverty” (Angelsen and Wunder, 2003).
Moreover, NTFPs can provide not only local community
benefits, but also contribute to the national economy, at
about 9.2% of GDP in 2009, equivalent to around 510
million US dollars (ICEM, 2014). However, the output of
some commercial NTFP species, such as cardamom
(Hkum et al., 2005), orchids (CITES, 2008; Orchidees,
2009), columbo wood, tiger grass, malva nuts
(Phounvisouk, 2013), and benzoin (NAFRI, 2016), have
decreased due to overharvesting and illegal harvesting.
Since the establishment of Laos as a country, the government has attempted to conserve forests by developing policies and regulatory frameworks relating to forest
resources, including NTFPs. Research has already been
carried out on several topics relating to NTFPs in Laos,
including the importance of NTFP utilization for local
people (Vongkhamsao, 2006; Kasper and Thomas, 2004;
Baird and Bounphasy, 2003), NTFP marketing
(Phounvisouk, 2013; Nicholson et al., 2008; Sophatilath
et al., 2006; Soydara and Ketphanh, 2000), and NTFP
value chains (Choulatida and Ngeuamboubpha, 2012;
EDC, 2009; Jasen, 2009; Greijmans et al., 2007). In order
to conserve NTFP resources sustainably, the government
has developed several policies and regulatory frameworks for NTFP management, but little analysis has been

INTRODUCTION
With forests covering more than 40% of the total
land area, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Laos)
in Southeast Asia is characterized by rich natural
resources and biodiversity (MONRE, 2016). It is classified as a Least Developed Country (UNCTAD, 2017) and
home to approximately 6.8 million people, with around
60–70% living in rural areas (World Bank, 2016). Most
of the rural population relies on natural resources for a
living, particularly non timber forest products (NTFPs)
(Foppes and Ketphanh, 2004). NTFPs are a direct part
of daily life for local people (Clendon, 2001). The subsistence use of NTFPs plays a much larger role than cash
income in the family economy of the rural population
and is a key coping mechanism for the poorest families
(Foppes and Ketphanh, 2004).
Although timber
extracted from forests in Laos for sale amounts to around
0.3–0.45 million m3/year, fuel wood as an NTFP for local
use amounts to around 7.1 million m3/year (Hyakumura,
2009). In other words, the demand for fuel wood is
20 times that of timber. The total value of NTFPs for all
rural household consumption in Laos was estimated at
about 224 million US dollars as of 2009 (ibid.). Rural
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income. During Period II, the government established a
fundamental regulatory framework and created categories of forest types, while a market economy evolved to
include NTFPs. During Period III, Lao policy shifted from
the fundamental stage to the enforcement stage, while
the market for NTFPs boomed. Eleven out of 16 regulatory tools were developed during Period III. In Period
IV, the government attempted to control NTFP harvesting, as a response to overharvesting. Lao economic conditions expanded significantly during this period, and
both local people and the business sector increased their
commercial uses of NTFPs. In response, the government attempted to develop many regulatory tools for
promoting and controlling NTFP usage. As a whole,
Period III could be seen as the key period in terms of
NTFP policy development.

done about how the government has tried to manage
NTFP resources for local people and the business sector.
Therefore, the objectives of this study are to (1) identify
the characteristics of NTFP–related regulatory frameworks in Laos from the establishment of Laos as a country until present, and to (2) understand how the government has attempted to manage the utilization of NTFPs
by both local people and the business sector.
This study involved an extensive literature review of
NTFP policies in Laos and relevant documents covering
the period 1975 to 2016. It identifies trends in NTFP–
related policies under different socioeconomic conditions, and clarifies historical changes in rights and obligations relating to NTFP use by local people and the business sector. The study ends with a concluding discussion
about how the government has tried to manage NTFP
resources.

Historical changes in NTFP usage rights for local
people and the business sector
Local livelihoods and rights
Based on four different periods of NTFPs related
policies, the rights of local people to use NTFPs under
the forest regulatory framework can be described as
shown below (Table 2). In Period I, there was no regulatory framework relating specifically to NTFPs after the
establishment of Laos. During this period, local people
could harvest NTFPs without any restrictions, in any forest area. In Period II, Prime Ministerial Decree No. 169
(169/PM) created the fundamental national regulatory
framework for forest management. This decree designated five forest categories in terms of function and
existing forest condition: protection forest, production
forest, conservation forest, regenerated forest, and
degraded forest. The decree stated that local people have
the right to harvest forest resources including NTFPs in
all types of forest for traditional use. However, the decree
did not mention any commercial use. The government
developed regulations regarding conservation forests at
the national level under Prime Ministerial Decree No.

R ESU LTS A N D DISCUSSIONS
Trends of NTFP policies and socioeconomic conditions
Trends of NTFP policies and socioeconomic conditions
In the more than 40 years since Laos was established
as a country in 1975, it has adopted 73 forest–related
regulatory tools, including prime ministerial decrees, laws
and their revisions, ministerial orders, ministerial regulations, and notifications. Among them, 16 regulatory tools
were directly linked with the management of NTFPs.
Trends in NTFP–related regulatory tools can be divided
into four periods—Period I (1975–1992), Period II
(1993–1995), Period III (1996–2006), and Period IV
(2007–2016)—based on the governments objectives,
national conditions, and the state of forest resources management under the Lao government (Table 1). During
Period I, some forest–related regulatory tools were developed, but they were not linked directly with NTFP management. Mostly local people used NTFPs for subsistence

Table 1. Trends in NTFP policies and socioeconomic conditions
Period

I (1975–1992)

II (1993–1995)

III (1996–2006)

IV (2007–2016)

Policy development

Some forest regulatory
tools developed (no
NTFPs)

Fundamental regulatory
framework established,
forest types categorized
(fundamental stage)

Shift to enforcement
stage

More control of
commercial uses

Regulatory tools
created: NTFP–related
(16 total)

0

2

11

3

Regulatory tools
created: forest–related
(73 total, including 16
for NTFPs)

8

6

38

22

Government objectives

Transition to market
economy

Transition to market
economy

Promote & control NTFP
harvesting

Maintain promotion &
control

Socioeconomic
conditions

NTFPs mostly for
subsistence income

Commercial sellling of
NTFPs begins

NTFP
marketing booms

NTFP marketing declines
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164 (164/PM). Under this decree, local people are not
allowed to harvest forest resources, including NTFPs, in
core zones and corridor zones, intended to protect specified flora and fauna. On the other hand, in a utilization
zone, local people are allowed to use NTFPs for traditional use. In Period III, the Forestry Law was issued to
replace 169/PM. In terms of NTFP management, this law
designated two types of forest use for NTFPs and forest
resources: traditional use and commercial use. Local people have been officially allowed to earn income from
NTFPs since this period. With Period IV, the control
stage for commercial–purpose NTFPs began. The revised
Forestry Law, enacted in 2007, re–classified forests from
five to just three types in terms of management objectives: protection forest, production forest, and conservation forest. For traditional use, local people can continuously collect NTFPs in all types of forest except in core

zones and corridor zones of conservation forests. For
commercial use, local people can collect NTFPs only in
protection forests and production forests. For commercial use, local people lose the right to collect NTFPs in
the utilization zone of conservation forests. This means
that local people who rely on conservation forests may
lost the official right to sell NTFPs. In 2015, Decree 134/
PM on conservation forests replaced Decree 164/PM.
Under this revised decree, conservation forests are designated at four levels, from national to the village level,
and at the national level they are newly divided into four
zones: protection, controlled use, corridor, and buffer.
The controlled–use zone of conservation forests has the
same function as the utilization zone in the previous
decree. Under this new classification, local people can
continuously collect NTFPs in the controlled–use zone
for traditional use.

Table 2. Historical changes in NTFP usage rights for local people in Laos
Forest categories
Year Period

Regulatory

Rights of use

Protection

Production

Conservation
Core

Regenerated

Degraded

Corridor Utilization

1975–92
Period I

No NTFP regulaFree Access
tory framework

1993
Period II

Decree 169/PM
Decree 164/PM

Traditional use

◯

◯

×

×

◯

◯

◯

Commercial use

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

1996
Period III

Forestry Law

Traditional use

◯

◯

◯

◯

×

◯

◯

2007
Period IV

Forestry Law
(Revised)

×
×
×
×

◯

◯

×
×
×
×

◯

Commercial use

2015
Period IV

Decree
134/PM

Regenerated

Degraded

◯: Permitted,

×: Prohibited,

◯

Protection

Traditional

◯

◯

Commercial

◯

◯

×
Controlled
Use

Production

◯

Corridor

◯
◯

Buffer

◯
◯

Protection

Traditional use
Commercial use

×
×

×
×

×
×

◯

×

?: Not stated

Table 3. Historical changes in NTFP usage rights for the business sector
Forest categories

No NTFP regulaFree Access
tory framework
Harvesting
Decree169/PM
on NTFP
Decree164/PM
Harvesting
Forestry Law
on NTFP
Revised Forestry Harvesting
Law
on NTFP

2015
Period IV

Decree
134/PM

×: Prohibited,

Corridor Utilization

◯

◯

×

×

×

◯

◯

×

◯

×

×

×

◯

◯

×

◯

×

×

×

Protection

?: Not stated

Conservation
Core

◯

×
◯: Permitted,

Production

Production

Controlled
Use

(1975–1992)
Period I
1993
Period II
1996
Period III
2007
Period IV

Protection

Corridor

Rights of use

Buffer

Regulatory

Protection

Year and
Period

◯

×

×

×

×
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NTFP harvesting rights for the business sector
Table 3 describes NTFP harvesting rights for the
business sector under the forest regulatory framework of
Laos, based on the four different periods for NTFP–
related policies. In Period I, there was no regulatory
framework on NTFPs. In the absence of any regulatory
system, all business sectors were able to use NTFPs
from forests commercially. In Period II, a forest regulatory framework including NTFPs was developed under
decrees 169/PM and 164/PM, which stated that all business sectors were allowed to harvest NTFPs in all types
of forests except conservation forests. In Period III,
under the Forestry Law, the collection of NTFPs for commercial purposes was prohibited in protection forests
and conservation forests. In Period IV, the government
has been trying to control business sector use of NTFPs
and other forest resources, and allows the business sector to harvest NTFPs only in production forests.
Table 4 summarizes the historical changes in NTFP–
related rights for local people and the business sector.
In the period after the establishment of Laos as a country (Period I), both local people and the business sector
had free access to harvest NTFPs in the absence of any
regulatory framework. With the development of the forest regulatory framework (Period II), local people were
allowed traditional uses of NTFPs while the business
sector also had commercial rights to use NTFPs in all
types of forest except conservation forests. When the
enforcement stage of forest–related policies began in
Laos (Period III), the government started to control commercial use of NTFPs. The collection of NTFPs in con-

servation forests for commercial is prohibited not only
for the business sector, but also for local people. In
addition, NTFP collection in protection forests is prohibited for the business sector.
NTFP rights in village forests
The concept of the “village forest” developed after
the enactment of the Forestry Law in 1996. From this,
local people could obtain the right to use the forest in
their own territories as “village forests.” According to
Order 377/MAF, Order 54/MAF and the Forestry Law,
local people are required to follow village forestry regulations, which prohibit actions causing damage to village
forests. The forest–related regulatory tools called upon
local people to use NTFPs in sustainable way in their forest areas. During period III, Regulation No. 524/MAF
stated that local people could not collect commercial
NTFPs in a village forest if it overlapped with a conservation forest. Since full market controls were implemented in Period IV, the government has tried to control
harvesting methods of NTFPs to ensure that they are
done in a sustainable way for local people under the
revised Forestry Law. Table 5 provides a summary of
NTFP rights in village forests.
Obligations of commercial NTFPs
The government considered commercial uses of
NTFPs for local people and the business sector since legislation permitted forest use for the market economy
starting in Period III. In this context, forest–related regulatory tools have different effects for local people and

Table 4. Summary of historical changes in NTFP usage rights for local people and the business sector
Period
Local people

I (1975–1992)
Free access

II (1993–1995)

III (1996–2006)

IV (2007–2016)

• Traditional use (◯) (except in
core zone of conservation forest)
• Commercial use (?)

• Traditional use (◯) (except in
core zone of conservation forest)
• Commercial use (◯) (except in
conservation forest)

➡ Same as period III

➡ Same as period III

Business sector

Free access

• Commercial use (◯) (except in
conservation forest)

• Commercial use (◯) (except in
conservation and protection
forest)

NTFP policy trend

No NTFP
regulatory
framework

• Secure local traditional rights
• Open marketing
• Conserve conservation forests

• Provide local commercial rights
• Conserve protection forests

No change

Table 5. NTFP rights in village forests
Year and Period

Regulatory framework

Village Forest Regulation

1996 (III)

• Forestry Law
• Order 54/MAF
• Order 377/MAF

• Concept of “village forest” developed
• Local people have right to use village forests
• Sustainable use of NTFPs required in village forests

2001 (III)

• Regulation No.524/MAF

• Commercial NTFPs cannot be collected in conservation forests that overlap with village
forests

2007 (IV)

• Revised Forestry Law

• Techniques and training are required for harvesting NTFPs for commercial use, reducing
negative impacts for village forests.
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cies (Table 7).

the business sector. Since the business sector utilizes a
large number of NTFPs, the government needs to impose
obligations for the conservation of NTFP resources.
Three forest–related regulatory tools (Order 1848/MAF,
Order 10/PM and Order 111/MOF) stated that commercial harvesting of NTFPs by the business sector should
involve a bidding system for permits. The winner of a
bid is required to pay a tax to the relevant District of
Finance Office. On the other hand, local people are not
required to pay any tax on NTFPs, even for commercial
uses. In terms of commercial NTFP use, only the business sector is required to follow several obligations such
as paying a tax and participating in bidding for harvesting rights (Table 6).

Final Discussion
Over the course of four decades, the government of
Laos has developed a regulatory framework for NTFPs
with the aim of both controlling and promoting the use
of NTFPs, particularly in Period III (1996–2006). Since
opening up the market, the government has tried to manage the use of NTFPs sustainably and at the same time
ensure national benefits. For local people, the government has made an effort to secure local rights for traditional uses and to ensure that forest use is sustainable.
On the other hand, the government has made an effort
to control the business sector, by using permissions and
obligations. In terms of conservation, the government
has attempted to maximize value–added revenues from
NTFPs as well as secure genetic resources for the
national benefit. Under these government intentions, the
current regulatory framework has the potential to secure
NTFP resources. Nevertheless, even with the implementation of the existing regulatory framework, illegal trading is still observed (Hkum et al., 2005; CITES, 2008;
Orchidees, 2009; Phounvisouk, 2013; NAFRI, 2016).
Thus, there is still room for improvements in implementation of the regulatory framework for NTFPs.

Exporting NTFPs
For exporting NTPFs, the government tried to regulate NTFP use through several regulatory tools. Order
10/PM, 2000 and Order 15/PM, 2001 stated that three
valuable NTFP species (eaglewood, sandalwood and rattan) are not allowed to be exported as raw material. If
these NTFPs were to be sold unprocessed as raw material, the economic benefits on the Laos side would be
quite limited due to low selling prices. Thus, the government sought more national revenue from these NTFP
species. In 2003, Decree 155/PM prohibited the export of
medicinal NTFPs, in order to secure the nation’s genetic
resources. Only local people are permitted to collect and
use them, for traditional uses. In 2016, Notification 1355/
PM stated that for the commercial export of NTFPs, all
business sectors must comply with restrictions. NTFPs
that can be processed in Laos into semi–final or final
products, such as rattan, bamboo, cardamom and medicinal plants, cannot be exported as raw materials. The
regulations also prohibited the export of black charcoal.
While opening up the market in Period III, the government also tried to maximize national revenues from
NTFPs and to protect genetic resources of medicinal spe-

CONCLUSIONS
The regulatory framework for NTFPs in Laos has
evolved over the course of four decades. The government has made significant efforts to both promote and
control the use of NTFPs by rural communities and the
business sector in order to contribute to poverty eradication and national development. Some weaknesses still
remain, however. In order to improve the management
and conservation of NTFP resources and reduce illegal
behavior, some improvements are needed in the implementation of the regulatory framework.

Table 6. Obligations for commercial NTFPs
Year
2000 (III)
2004 (III)

Regulatory

Contents

Business sector

Local people

• Order 10/PM
• Order 111/MAF

Payment of harvest tax for commercial
NTFPs

Yes

No

• Instruction 2297/MAF

Introduction of bidding system for
commercial NTFPs

Yes

Not stated

Table 7. Exporting NTFPs
Year

Regulatory

2000 (III)

• Order 10/PM

2000
2001 (III)

• Order 10/PM
• Order 15/PM

NTFP Species

Contents
All NTFPs Export of NTFPs requires government permission

Eaglewood, sandalwood, rattan

Export of 3 specific NTFPs prohibited

2003 (III)

• Decree 155/PM

All medicinal plants

Export of medicinal plants is prohibited

2016 (IV)

• Notification 1355/ PM

All NTFPs

NTFPs that can be processed into semi–final or
final products inside Laos cannot be exported as
raw materials.
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